Until this time not many schools in Indonesia having a standardize model in terms of identification, assessment and comprehensive way to serve children especially students with specific learning disability (SLD) at elementary level. The purpose of this research is to identify the students with SLD especially students with math disabilities through response to intervention (RtI) model. The research was conduct in one of elementary school in West Java Province with 74 student with elementary level grade 1 -3. The method of used is quasi-experimental with non-equivalent control group. Using multilevel intervention program on RtI model was found several students as at-risk students after following six weeks of primary intervention and they were moved onto following secondary intervention. Differentiated of learning instruction such as multiple instructional, heuristic and visual representation strategies are used to accommodate what of students need and maximizing during intervention program on math operations and math word problems. The students who still have not demonstrated progress in nine weeks of secondary intervention are classified as students with SLD in sub-type of math skill such as math operations and math word problems. These students are needed with individualize intervention programs with one-on-one setting to achieved their academic performance as targeted school program.
INTRODUCTION
One of the part of students who need special educational services is students with specific learning disabilities (SLD). As we know that student with SLD have deficits in the basic psychological processes in SLD with sub-type of dysgraphia, dyslexia and dyscalculia (M. McDowell., 2018) . It will interfere with learning and academic function and these deficits can also lead to emotional and/or behavior problems (Benson, N., & Newman, I, 2010; Backenson., EM Holland., SC, Kubas., HA, Fitzer., KR, Wilcox., G, Carmichael., JA, Fraccaro., RL, Smith., AD, Macoun., SJ, Harrison., GL, Hale., JB, 2015; McDowell., M, 2018) . Therefore, it is necessary to identify in advance whether these children can be classified as SLD or not then the right intervention would be provided to achieve the learning targets expected by the school (Fuchs., D, 2012; Reeder., S, 2014; Soares., N, T. Evans., DR. Patel., 2018) . Response to Intervention (RtI) is a method that providing universal screening in the general education classroom, research-based interventions for struggling learners, and ongoing progress monitoring for students who are receiving academic and behavioral interventions (Gressham, 2005; McCook, 2006; Johnson, P.H., 2011; Sullivan., JR, Fellicia., 2013; M. Gorsche., & RJ. Volpe., 2013) . The students who did not respond to intervention were moved through tiers of instruction to remediate the problem before a referral to special education was made. Recently RtI is a model that used in origins country in US to be used at public or private school as a special education services such as indentifying and intervention to the students suspected with SLD. One of parts in RtI model as well as multi-level intervention is progress monitoring. Progress monitoring is a tool that used by the teachers to determine an effectiveness of intervention was provided to the students and if any modifications are necessary (Fuchs, D., Mock, D., Morgan, P.L., & Young, C.L. 2003; Feiker, H.A., 2007; Fletcher., JM, Vaughn., S, 2009; Cakiroglu., 2015) . If the students who are not response to intervention then alternate intervention can be provided to the instruction in the area of intervention. The student progress ideally must be provided and monitored frequently with biweekly and at least monthly Fuchs, L.S., & Fuchs D. 2007) . To be effective in progress monitoring, some attributes of assessment should be included (Kovaleski, J.F., & Prasse, D.P., (2004) such as (1) develop of instructional strategies and use appropriate curriculum; (2) applicable to be monitor an individual student's progress over time; (3) repeatedly using multiple forms; (4) sensitivity of small incremental of growth over time; (5) the result of data can be summarized using data displays with teacher-friendly. Teachers can use assessment in progress monitoring to gauge the effectiveness of teaching and to adjust instructional technique to meet the needs of the individual student (S., Vaughn, JM., Fletcher, David., J, Francis, CA., Denton, J.,Wanzek, J., Wexler, PT.,Cirino, AE., Barth, and MA., Romain, 2008) The focus on math intervention on this research were using RtI model to improve math abilities of students through suitable instructional program that increasing student's math performance. Two focus on sub-type of math skill for students grade 1 -3 at elementary level are math operations and math words problem solving (Bryant, & Bryant, 2008; Fuchs, Lynn S., Fuchs, Douglas, Craddock, Caitlin., et al, 2008) . Math calculation or math operations is completing math problems where students must know concepts, strategies, and facts include decimals, fractions, percent, while math problem solving is use to understand to solve math problems such as words problems, measurement, temperature and volume (Thurber, 2002; ) . Like Thurber and Bryant the students who have difficulties in mathematics typically experiencing problem in sub-type of math on math words problem related with math concepts and operations they were learned (Hinton, V., Flores M.M., & Shippen, M. 2014). Previous research demonstrated that instruction on solving math word problems based on underlying problem structure leads to statistically positive effects on measure of word problem solving. This technique typically led to significant and positive effects on word-problem outcomes for students experiencing difficulties in mathematics across grade level (Xin, Jitendra, & Deat-line-Buchman, 2005) .
In the RtI model with math intervention grade 1 -3, instructional should be provided based on evidence-based-instruction for struggling mathematics learners (Bryant, & Bryant, 2008) . There are some recommendations about mathematics instructional strategies for students grade K -12 with learning disabilities and at-risk learners (Jayanthi, Gersten, Baker, 2008) such as teaching students with explicit instructional strategies that include clear modeling of the solution specific to the problem, thinking the specific steps aloud during modeling, presenting multiple examples of the problem and applying solution to the problems, and providing immediate corrective feedback to the students on their accuracy. Another instructional strategy to be provided to the students with math intervention are Multiple instructional strategies (Butler, Miller, Crehan, Babbit, & Pierce, 2003) , Visual representation strategies (Xin, Jitendra, &Deatline-Bunchman, 2005) , and teaching students with heuristic strategies (Jayanthi, Gersten, 2009 ).
METHOD
The method used is quasi experimental design with non-equivalent control group and analysis factor (ANOVA) are also used to see significant effect of intervention group during 6 Advances in Social Science, Education and Humanities Research, volume 397 weeks of intervention with level significant at .05 compare to control group in primary intervention (Tier-1). The minimum cut-off score to all areas of sub-type of math skill is 70 (scale 100). The students with below on cut-off score were suspected as student at-risk. Rate of improvement (ROI) or growth measure is used with minimum under point 1 as consensus by the school to categorized students were identified as SLD in sub-type of math skill after 9 weeks of progress monitoring on secondary (Tier-2) intervention. The participants of students consist with total 74 students on intervention group and 75 total of students on control group grade 1 -3.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Primary intervention result grade 1-3 on sub-type of math skill After providing primary (Tier-1) intervention during 8 weeks of intervention, significant effect did not provide on students grade 1 for math word problem solving skill with (M=64.68, SD=5.96, n=23) compare to control group (M= 67.9, SD = 7.44, n=25) The number of students was suspected of students at-risk after primary (Tier-1) intervention provided during 6 weeks was shown on the table-1 and table-2 below. 
Secondary intervention result grade 1 -3 on sub-type of math skill
After following secondary intervention in 9 weeks of progress monitoring were found some at-risk students grade 1 -3 did not demonstrated with targeted on sub-skill of math operations and math words problem. These students with rate of improvement (slope) under point 1 were identified as students with SLD in sub-type of math skill. The number of students grade 1 -3 in sub-type of math skill after secondary intervention was provided shown on table 3 and table 4 . The effectiveness of interventions with appropriate instructions given affect to students outcome. The combination and differentiation of instruction at secondary intervention such as heuristics and visual representation have a greater effect and impact on the results that some students were identified with SLD on sub-type of math skill (Bjorn., PM, Aro., Mikko., Koponen., T, Fuchs., LS, Fuchs., D, 2018; Soares. N., T. Evans., DR. Patel., 2018) . The use of problem solving protocol during the second intervention also had an impact on the results of achieving good of progress monitoring during nine weeks of intervention. These students were identified having with SLD needs supporting with individualize intervention by one-on-one setting. Different with secondary intervention that on primary intervention standard treatment protocol were applied during 8 weeks of intervention. We found during primary intervention on students grade 1 there are many learning problems such as behavior like attention against learning instruction provided by the teachers especially for students grade 1.
Not just only to find out at-risk students and identifying students with SLD even through RtI system could maximize targeted student outcome if high quality instructional are really implement ted with additional time at least-per session 30 -40 minutes five session in weeks during supplemental services in secondary intervention. We found during four weeks that two students grade 1 -3 did not provide with a good achievement in progress monitoring then differentiated instruction with direct and systematically instruction with more visual representation were applied and provide feedback that each 1 students grade 1 -3 was achieved on the targeted as responder student and improve his/her academic performance until nine weeks of progress monitoring. As part of RtI system during secondary intervention progress monitoring assessment used to provide reliable data and how students are progressing related to improve academic performance in sub-skill of math skill. Progress monitoring is also provide information of the effectiveness of instruction and modification if necessary (Vaughn, S., Wanzek, J., Muray, C. S., & Roberts, G. 2012) 
CONCLUSIONS
Response to Intervention (RtI) is a practical method that providing universal screening in the general education classroom, research-based interventions for struggling learners, and ongoing progress monitoring for students who are receiving academic and behavioral interventions. The students who did not respond to intervention were moved through tiers of instruction to remediate the problem before a referral to special education was made (Mc. Master, K.L., Fuchs, D., Fuchs, L. S., & Compton, D. L. 2005; Berkeley, S., Bender, W.N., Peaster, & Saunders, L. 2009 ). We found some of students were identified having with SLD in the subtype of math skill after following secondary intervention with specific differentiated instruction combination of multiple learning instructional with heuristic and visual representation. The implications of using RtI model especially for inclusive school to identify students with SLD that RtI was designed to help school teachers by making the two kinds of decisions (Glover, T. A., & DiPerna, J.C., 2007) . such as (a) instructional planning to decide what and how to teach students the classroom intervention with specific instruction such as direct and systematic instructions . These instructional planning were effective in primary and secondary intervention to find out at-risk students and identification of students with SLD on sub-skill in math operations and math words problems; (b) eligibility for special education services for one-onone setting with individualized intervention program.
